Task Force on Ebola
Emergency Teleconference July 28 at 9PM to 10:30PM
Attendees:
1.Gertrude Wilson
2. Henri Wilson
3. Manston Totimeh
4. Pastor Caleb Yalartai
5. Wonldy Paye
6. Fredrick Bolen
7. Assunta Nimely Philips
8. Joseph Morris Kalapele
Chaired by Joseph Morris Kalapele
Meeting called to order and volunteer Fredrick Bohen did open prayer. Letter from the Liberian
Embassy was read by chair Joemorris. Wonldy Paye Board chair asked if August 2nd was the deadline for
the shipment through Global Health Ministries. Chair answered yes. Caleb, LCAC Chaplin and
Bereavement chair inquired if there would be another shipment beyond August 2nd. Wonldy suggested
that inquiry be sent to Global Health Ministries to determine possibility of future shipments and to
acquire a formal list of health supplies and equipment that is needed. Manston Totimeh, LCAC Financial
Secretary asked why isn't the meeting a general assembly meeting? Chair responded that this was a
leadership meeting to formulate a plan and have a committee in place before reaching inviting the
General assembly to meeting. Manston also insisted that we do what ever it takes to send consignment
on the August 2nd shipment. He suggested making cash disbursement from LCAC coffer to cover cost.
Assunta Pilips, Board member and recent July 26 chair apologized for coming late and asked if the
shipment was free, if there was a 2nd shipment. She suggested that solicitation shouldn't be only cash, it
should be inclusive of kind as some people may have supplies to give. Assunta further asked who would
receive the donations in Liberia, and advised that we could reach out to Red Cross as well. Chair
responded it will be upon the committee to get information and established the rout to final
destination. He added that the embassy had recommended Global Health Ministries. Henri Wilson,
Board member and popular for his successful chairing of last Inaugural Ball added that the embassy will
be the right resource for information on shipment and delivery. Manston Totimeh reiterated that the
general assembly be asked to make cash donations. Gertrude Wilson, LCAC Treasurer and developer of
LCAC first financial procedure informed that team that her former school mate has promised to ship
goods free from Atlanta and he is expected in the USA by early August. Wonldy informed everyone that

Global Health Ministries is associated with Lutheran Church inLiberia and they have doing work there for
over 20years.
Suggestions on next meeting motion landed on the floor and the conclusion was as follow: Henri
suggested Teleconference with easy access as his justification. Votes: #3.Totimeh #2.henri, #5Wonldy,
#4. Ccaleb, #6 Bohlen, and #1 Getrude. Assunta on the other hand suggested Face to face meeting with
the rationale that physical can be collected immediately and motivation can be promoted. Votes: #7
Assunta Phillips. It was unanimously agreed that Teleconference be the form for general assembly
meeting.
Second motion landed for meeting day and Time: Caleb suggested following night on Tuesday with
urgency being his reason. He was seconded by Totimeh who later withdrew after Henri usual soft and
cunning argument that time for preparation was eminent. Henri's idea equally give reason for Wonldy to
move his suggestion from Wednesday to Thursday. Surprisingly, Henri then suggested Wednesday and
the vote counted: Tuesday 9pm: #4 Caleb, Wednesday: #1.Gertrude, #2.Henri, #3Totimeh, #6Wonldy.
The General Assembly meeting will be held on Wednesday night July 30 at 9PM. The chair assured that
the administration his take full responsibility to spread the word and Totimeh suggested that it should
be the responsibility of everybody. Chair agreed but cautioned the everybody business is nobody
business and stressed that everyone can help but the responsibility rest on the administration.
Committee Formation: Chair declined to chair from Totimeh nomination on grounds as president, while
Board chair Wonldy turn down Bohlen's nomination for similar reason. It came back Caleb from Henri's
nomination on grounds of being the Bereavement chair but as pastor, "Back To Sender" is an every day
thing and he sent it back to Henri to chair. Henri as usual, cleverly avoided confirmation and only
returned after Caleb agreed to chair the committee and Iron lady Gertrude agreed to co-chair the
committee.
Bohlen suggestion of daily meeting was given some thoughts and the Executives and Board Members
agreed to meet tonight at 9PM. Teleconference # is 712-432-1500 Access: 145618
LCAC Executive Secretary Flomo Freeman works during the week at this time and may not be able to
attend the conferences but promised his support.
Thanks and hope to meet you all tonight.
LET'S DO SOMETHING SERIOUS AGAINST EBOLA IN LIBERIA.
Joseph Morris Kalapele, Your bumble servant.

2nd Planning Meeting
Agenda

1. Prayer
2. Recap from last Meeting
3. Liberian Embassy Representatives
4.Welcoming Global Health Ministries
5. Plan of Action











Fast And Prayer - Caleb
Engage LCAC students to visit homes
Various locations where things can be
2 Elizabeth St.
120 Sirgourney
Rufus Walters House
Account be open given
Contact Hospitals and Medical - Blamo supported idea and send by reputable people .
Letters to individuals-Assunta
Cash to the first consignment
Storage Center Manston Totimeh

Caleb: let be cautious because we are not 501C3
Gertrude
6. General Assembly Agenda
Ebola Risk
Money
Transportation option
Bohlen Officers and board donate.
Pledge:
7. AOB
8. Closing Prayer
Attendees:
1. Joemorris

2. Gertrude Wilson
3. Henri Wilson
4. Caleb
5. Scott Global Health Ministries: 27 yrs Phebe, Zorzor, 2times in Liberia. pLan living in Liberia.
6. Totimeh
7. Assunta
8. Edeen Bass
9. Fredrick
10. Rev. Blamo
July 30, 2014
Agenda:
1.Prayer
2.Welcome and introduction of crisis
3.Introduction of committee members Caleb, Gertrude and Bohlen
4. Plan of action
Mobilization
Logistics
Publicity
5. AOB
6. Next Meeting
Attendees
1. Caleb
2. Wilson Henri
3. George Doe
4. James C. Blyee Jr.

5 Aron Nimely (Dino)
6. Getrude Wilson
7. Sando Roesler
8. Arthur Gbeazon
9. Manston Totimeh
10. Wilton Kettor
11. Wookie Stewart
12. Decontee Yalartai
13.Rev. Phillip Blamo
14.Bishop Yalartai
15. Dwede Wilson
16.Betty Cargoe Roesler
17. Fredrick Bohlen
18. McGill
19. Robert Roesler
20. Reuben Walters
21. Edeen Bass
22. Herbert Quirmollue
23.Wonldy
24. Ameli kai
25. mary jane
26. Rufus
27. Adeline Bass
28. Martha Kanneh
29. Beatrice Brooks 50

